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The Future of the World’s Forests by Rowena Maguire  
Forest regulation is never far from the headlines.  The recent COP 18 
negotiations held in Doha towards the end of 2012 were criticized by 
observers for slowing the development of the ‘REDD+’ initiative and for 
marking the end of ‘Forest Day’, whilst in the last month controversy has 
arisen following reports that the World Bank’s investment in forestry-
related projects has failed to address poverty or benefit local communities. 
 
Dr Rowena Maguire’s research focuses on international climate and forest 
regulation and indigenous and community groups rights and 
responsibilities in connection with environmental management.  Her new 
book, Global Forest Governance, identifies the fundamental legal principles 
and governance requirements of Sustainable Forest Management, an 
introduction to which is provided in her article below.  The Global Forest Resource Assessment completed in 2010 [http://www.fao.org/forestry/fra/fra2010/en/] found that global forest cover extends across 4 billion hectares which accounts for 31% of earth’s total land area.  These forests support 80% of terrestrial biodiversity and house more than 300 million people worldwide.   While there is downward trend in terms of annual deforestation rates, the annual rate of deforestation remains high with 13 million hectares (the land mass of Greece) being converted every year for other land use purposes.   A recent report [https://www.gov.uk/government/uploads/system/uploads/attachment_data/file/65505/6316-drivers-deforestation-report.pdf] has found that agriculture expansion is responsible for 80% of deforestation worldwide.    Global Forest Regulation and Objectives Much work is needed to improve international, regional and national forest management with only 1.6 billion hectares of the global forest estate being formally managed according to sustainable forest management (SFM) plans.  SFM has been adopted as the overall goal for global forest management; however there are a number of competing institutional approaches to defining the requirements of SFM.  Generally SFM is concerned with managing and using 
forest resources according to ecological, economic and social 
considerations.  There are no legally binding goals for SFM at the global level. Instead the United Nations Forum on Forests (UNFF) [http://www.un.org/esa/forests/about.html] created four global objectives for forests in 2006.  These goals are not time or target driven, making monitoring and reporting upon these goals particularly difficult.  The four global forest objectives are to: 
• Reverse the loss of forest cover worldwide through sustainable forest management (SFM), including protection, restoration, afforestation and reforestation, and increase efforts to prevent forest degradation; 
• Enhance forest-based economic, social and environmental benefits, including by improving the livelihoods of forest-dependent people; 
• Increase significantly the area of sustainably managed forests, including protected forests, and increase the proportion of forest 
products derived from sustainably managed forests; and 
• Reverse the decline in official development assistance for 
sustainable forest management and mobilize significantly-increased 
new and additional financial resources from all sources for the implementation of SFM. No Legally Binding International Forest Law? It is true to say that there is no legally binding international instrument concerning forest use and management.  While some conventions such as the Convention on Biological Diversity [http://www.cbd.int/convention/text/] create some obligations for forests, there is no comprehensive forest convention creating obligations to protect and manage all forest values and services.   States have been unwilling to adopt legally binding commitments for their forest estates due to concerns that these commitments will limit their sovereign powers.   There are also a range of justice considerations that must be addressed before states agree to a legally binding international forest instrument.  Some distributive justice issues requiring attention include: acknowledging the role that industrialized countries play in increasing deforestation in tropical and developing countries through their demand for certain agriculture and timber products; and creating a system for sharing the responsibility associated with implementing SFM that reflects the benefits the global community gains as a result of national SFM practices.    Fragmentation of Global Forest Governance In the absence of an international legally binding framework, a number of international forest processes have developed.  This has created a situation in which there is confusion as to the goals, standards and criteria of global forest governance.   The UNFF has created two sets of non-legally binding international forest principles.  The first set of forest principles were adopted at the United Nations Conference on Environment and Development in 1992 [http://www.un.org/documents/ga/conf151/aconf15126-3annex3.htm]   and the second set were adopted at the 7th session of the UNFF in 2007 [http://daccess-dds-ny.un.org/doc/UNDOC/GEN/N07/469/65/PDF/N0746965.pdf?OpenElement].   Both the 1992 and 2007 forest principles have seen limited implementation and the mandate of the UNFF expires in 2015.  The EU is in the process of examining its role in taking forward discussions concerning a legally binding international forest instrument.  The European Commission is calling for halting of global forest cover loss by 2030 at the latest and reducing gross tropical deforestation by at least 50% by 2020 from current levels [http://ec.europa.eu/environment/forests/deforestation.htm].   Other international institutions involved in the creation of forest policy include the World Bank and the United Nations Framework Convention on Climate Change (UNFCCC) [http://unfccc.int/2860.php]   The World Bank’s Forest 
Strategy [http://web.worldbank.org/WBSITE/EXTERNAL/TOPICS/EXTARD/EXTFORESTS/0,,contentMDK:20458437~pagePK:148956~piPK:216618~theSitePK:985785,00.html]  focuses on the relationship between forests and poverty, while the UNFCCC focuses on the carbon sequestration values of standing forests.   In 2007 the bank also toyed with the idea of creating a Global Forest Partnership, owing to their belief that a new approach was needed to address regulatory challenges in the forestry sector.      Will Carbon Save the Forests?  The UNFCCC has started to play a large role in international forest policy.  This is as a result of the finding of the Economics of Climate Change Report of the British Government in 2006 (the Stern Review)  [http://siteresources.worldbank.org/INTINDONESIA/Resources/226271-1170911056314/3428109-1174614780539/SternReviewEng.pdf] that global deforestation rates account for 20% of global greenhouse gas emissions.  Addressing deforestation rates as means of decreasing global greenhouse gas emissions was viewed by many as a cost effective way to mitigate climate change.  Reduced Emissions from Deforestation and Degradation (REDD+) [http://unfccc.int/methods_science/redd/redd_web_platform/items/4531.php] is the name of the policy within the UNFCCC that seeks to avoid further deforestation by transferring finance and capacity to developing countries to conserve forests.  The aim of the REDD+ initiative is to create a legally binding agreement within the UNFCCC detailing how incentives will be generated and paid for reduced forest emissions and forest degradation.  The significant State support for the REDD+ initiative resulted in unprecedented support for the initiative among the parties to the UNFCCC.  The most recent COP negotiations in Doha have slowed the development of the REDD+ initiative [http://www.forestcarbonasia.org/articles/whither-redd-after-doha-new-realities-for-forest-advocates-observations-from-unfccc-cop-18/] with issues such as resolving how the multiple benefits of forest are to be recognized; increasing finance for the initiative; and agreeing on the requirements for monitoring, verifying and reporting requirements being sticking points within the negotiations.  The REDD+ initiative is therefore battling age old challenges of global forest regulation – competing priorities, lack of finance and lack of monitoring and enforcement capacity.   REDD+ is therefore unlikely to be a silver bullet for SFM in the short term and, like other international forest initiatives, will have to weave its way through the complex web of politics surrounding global forest governance.        
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